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residences.-Plane have been adopted bd
the bc.hool 13o-ard for a new school, an
work wvili slxortly bc comnienccd.

OWVEN SOUND, ONT.-Mr. J. JamieSon,
of the C. P.R., is laying out tbe ground for

r lie proposcd clevator.
LoRNEVILLE, ONT.-Tenders are asked

by N. L Campbell until the îoth inst. for
the erection of a dwvelling bouse on lot 7,
conlcession 2, Eldôn.

PF-RTi, 0O4T. -An agreemient bas bccn
reachced wvith A. Chreox or Quebe:, by
"ýhici lie will undettake the construction of
a wa.tcrt%,orks systemn A drainage systcm
will .slso bc, considered nt an early date.

COLLIrJGWOOD, Orir.- It is rumored
that another laîrge elevator is to be buitt
hitre, and that a strong company bas been
organized for the purpose.

ROSSLAND, B3 C.-lî is rumorcd that
the promnoters of the Le Roi mine propose
erectîng a smelter at Nottliport, witb a
ca1Pac'Iy Of 350 tons per day.

ST. JoHNs. Que.-It is rcported that a
company wiIl shortly undertake the con-
strurtion of an electric railway betwecn
Si. Johns, Lontgucsuil. and Si. Lambert.

ST C,&TIIARINrS, ONT.-Thie McMil-
Ian & Haynes C2o. propose se erect a saw
faictory, provided no adverse change is
made by Ihe gaverniment in tbe ttsriff.

STRATFORD, ONT.-The Waterloo si.
chut chcongregation haveappointed acom
mittCe tu engage an architect Io report on
the rosi of improvenients to their church.

ÇLAYTON,ONT.-Tenders are asked un-
tii theqîh inst. for buildsigabrick veneered
Presbytes ian churcb. Address John Mc-
Intosn, chairman Building Gommittee.

DELIlI, ONT.-Separate tenders are
asked by J. Il Ferguson, secretary-
treasurer, until April Stb, for the erection
of a four-roomn brick scbool-bouse in thîs
village.

DiRuNito, ONT.-M. F. Aînslîe, clerk,
%vmli iceive tenders until noon, April ioth,
for building eitber a wooden or composite
brid.e over Horner's Creek, Township of
Blenhcian.

ARTHUR, ONT.-Geo. Gray, architect,
of Harriston, bas prepated plans for a
tbre.story botel tn be erected here by E.
J. O'Callahan on the site of the old On-
tario House.

OSHAWA, ONr.-The citizens are talk-
ing stens 10, secure the erection of a public
h.ospîtal, and a comniîtee bas been ap-
poinied te fîîrther the scheme. W. E.
A)>er'is secretary.

RICHMNOND HILL, ONT -Tbe Scbool
Bnard b ive accepted the plans of J.Francis Browine. architect, of Toronto, for.
the propnsed school building, which will
COSt about $4,000.

SHFRBRooRE, QuE.-The Belt Tele-
phone Compdny bavé purchasect a site on
whichto0crcîa newblock. Plans for the
barre are be;nx prepared by Clift & Pope,
architecis, of Montreal.

Ci-ARorTOWN, 1P E 1 -The sum
of Sio.ooci bas been subscribed for a cold
storage depot at thîs place.-A joint stock
com pany has been formed for the erection
of ri wood-working factory.

HALIBIJRTON, ONT.-W. Giles wilI re-
ceive tenders until Friday, the 1ih inst.,
for the erection of a town hall an ihis vil
lage, plans for wvhich may be seen ai the
office of Wmn. Prust, cicr k cf Dysart.

WINDSOR, ONT.-The Market Cnm-
mitc of the City Council will rccommcnd
extensive alterations tu the market build-
ing, including concrete sidewalks and
floors. The total cosi as estimated at
$3.000.

RAT PORTAGE, (JNT.-It is understuod
that the C. P. R. will shortly undertake
the erection ofanewdepothere. It isalso
stated that the G. P. R. willýerecta 6-ton
demrck here for handling. beavy mining
machinery.

CIIATHAbl, ONT-The by-Iaw to, issue
debentures tu the extcnt ai Sîoooo (or
erecting a nmarket building bas been de-
feated by thie rat epayers.-J. L Wilson &
Sons, architects, are reccivîng tenders for
a brick vérneered residence.

SMIT}I's FALLS, ONT.-Tendeis are
asked by E. Kennedy until Tuesday, April
a!oth, for the erectî',n of a tîre.storey
brick bhotel on the site of the preserit
Mackenzie house on fleckwith street.
Pians-may be seen aIMr. Kennedy's store.

MIDLA141), ONT.-A $3,o00 addition
wvill be built ta ibe West Ward scbool.-
The Grand Trunk Railway Company have
made a proposition tu the town Io erc a
large elevator bere, witb a capacity of
700,000 bushels, in lieu cf a bonuis cf $25,-
000.

FORT WILLIAM, ONT.-At a public
meeting held last wcek a cc'mmittee %vas
appointed tu report on the n-ost suitable
system cf writerworks and electric light for
the town. Particulars may be obtained
from James Mvurphy, president Board of
Trade.

GA&LT, ONT.-Mrl.. A. J.McPherson,
to'vn engineer, writes that, owinq to the
defeat cf the by-law te, expend $So,ooo on
rond improvements, the work: will in con
sequence be limited ta the ordidary re-
pairs and maintenance, for wbicb about
$6,o;oo is available.

RENFREW, ONT.-MI7. Patter, C.E.,
bas presented a compréhensive report on
the construction cf wvaterivorks and sever-
age systemis, in wbicb a steamn ptimping
plant ai Bonnechere is recommended. A
by.!aw to provide $72,000 for tbe work
wvilf be submitied to, the ratepayers.

FREDEIZICTON, N. B.-A proposition is
now under consideration for the erection
cf in annex toi Victoria Hospital, to cosi
$io,ooo.-R. C. John Dunn, architect, cf
St. John, bas been înstructed t0 prépare
plans for improvements to the city hall
here.-The question cf putting in a fise
alarm systemn %,ill be considered by the
City Counicil at an early date.

QuEnE13Fc, Q uE.-It is rumored that- Mr.
Hi. J. Beeimer wvîll seek a chaiter for the
construction cf an electric railway between
St. josepb de Levis and Chaudiere.-A
syndicale of St. Roch capitalists are con-
sîdering tbe erectîca of a large opera
bouse on joseph street.-It is proposedl tc
erect just ouitside St. .Job:a's gale a la4rge
building tu be used as a conservatory cf
music, at an estimated cost cf $6oooo.

KINCSTON, ONT -The Kingston Street
Railway Company propose to, nake sev-
eral improvements ibis spning, încluding
the extension of its fine îo the deppt.-
Francis Davis bas purchzîsed properîy on
Frontenac street, near Union sireet, on
whicb be wvill erect two <lwellings -Mr.
Milîs, principal oftbe Ontario Agricultural
College, Guelpb, was in this city recently,
and as the result of bis visit it is said a
wing will be added ta the dairy school.

ST. JoH-4, N. B.-Mr. Hurd Peters,
ciay engîneer, bas prerared plans for new
wharves ai the harbor, and tenders for the
woik will sbortly be asked.-The Safety
Bloard wvill recomrnend the Council tu es-
tablish a-ire alarms system.for Carleton.-
R. C. John Dunn, atchitcî, will shortly
commence the préparation cf plans fai a
néw Lire station in the nonth erid.- ir as
tbe intention of the St. John Yacht Club
te make improvements tu their club-bouse.
-Tenders close on the ist of May for the
purch"ae cf $274,0oo f debentures. For
Particuar address H. E. Wardroper,
commun clerk. -Ia the report.of director
Smith te the B3oard of Works, the sum cf
S6,oooi is asked for laying asphalt sîde-
walks, $8o0 for a street plant, anl $36.400
for street improvements.

LONDON, ONT.-J. T. & J. W. CahîlI
bave purchased sites on Elmwood avenue
on which it is proprsed to, erect two test-
dences.-The Board of Trade will again

pet*tion the Dominion govcrniment for a
gérant towards tlýc Port SIle barbon
ht is estimatedl that from$361oo te $4o,-
ooo wvill bc requîred for d ediQ and re-
pairs to piers-James Grant, clerk of
London township, wvill recive tenders
until the 3r& inst. for building a stone
abutiment ait île norths end cf the Adelaide
street bridge. Plans ai the office ofF. H.
Talbot, county cominissioner, Ibis city.-
The City Engineer is asking for tenders
for an i8-inch tife sewer on Evergreen
avenue.-The premoters af the York street
Methodist mission have fcund tbe presenit
place of worsbip tee small, and wvill ereçt
a new building as soons as a suitable site
can be secured.

OTTAWvA, ONT.-Tlîe Departnment of
Railways and CanaIs will receive tenders
until the I7th inst. for works connec(ed
twitîî the Iroquois section of the Galops
canal, to0 be comnpleted by the 31st Janu-
ary, i8qq.-T-he Ottawa Ameteur Atbletic
Club will proced at once wvîîh tbe con-
struction af'an extension te tbe club-bouse,
for which purpose ibe sum of $ai5ooo will
be bora owed.- A petition bas been pre-
sentedl to tlîe City Counicil requesting the
paving witb asphaît cf Banks street, (roir
Maria te, Ann streets. -Tenders for the
stonework of an Englîsh cburch ai Met-
calfe are invited until the îoth inst. Plans
may be seen ai the office of A. M.
Caldeton, architect.-WVcrk îvill be coin-
menced ai once on the proposed opeia
bouse. -The gvcrni)cn. bhve sated that
il is the intentioni te, erect a suitable.,gec-
logical building in this city, wvith provision
also, for a national art gallery. No defi-
nite plans, howevec, bave as yetý been
made.-Tendcrs wiff ihortly be asked by
tbe city for 2,000i feet of hose.-The Capi-
tal Athletic Associat.-on bave tinrer con-
sîderation the erection ci a building suit-
able for tb:îr purposes.

4MONTREAL, QuE.-The Road Com-
mittee cf the City Council lïove tepdried
in favor of petilîoning the govtrnment fer
the erection cf a ne'v super-structure ai
the Seigneurs street' brdeor the widen-
ing of the Napoléon road'bridge, an'd- for
ilie ereda ion of a new structure over the
canal at Atwat er' aven ue.-W. Mýctea
\Valbank, of the Lachine Rapids Hy-
draulic & Land Company, will receive,
tenders until the 3rd inst. for stiingfng
about nînety miles of No. ci wire (romn La
chine Rapids tu the Wellington street
bridge.-The; Board ?f Health bave Je-
quested an appropriat ion cf $7,oco to build
permanent stables for the scavenging dé-
partment.-The Rond Committee want
$to,ooo for. the purchase of.stone.-P. W.
St. George, ci y surveyor, wvill receive
tenders until Wednesday, April 7tb, for
the construction of drains throughaut the
cit)y-It as reporied that as the resuit of
bis recent visit cf inspection, Mr. Costê,
Chie! Engineer cf Publie XVorkà,bag -nade
a report to, the Dominion gcvcrnrment
uirging-tbe immediate construction of the
east end barbor works in thîs city.-The
City Councîl bave passed the recommenda-
tien of the police cemmîttee that a.new
police station be built in St. Sauveur.-
The Dominion go-jernment bave passed
an order-in-council grantiésg $300,0o0 te
the G. T. R. for'the extension-of' -Victoria
bridge ever the St. Lawrence, and thisbfas
been suppleffenied by, a grant of.$i5o,ooo
by the prov incialg ove rn ment. P.Ianswill
bc submîîîed at once to, the Board in Eng-
]and, and work wîll commence about May
iSt.

TORONTO, ONL.-t 1 as rumored that
the Amfeicans Hotel, corner York and
Wellington streets, is tu be replaced by a
new structure..-G round bas beeni bioken
for a new residence to bc erectîcd oh the
tv.est.sîde of Si. George street, just below
Bloor street.-Tenders aie asked 'by Mr.
F. H. Herbert, airchitect, 9 Toronto street,
up ta 5 parm. on Apr;l jid, for ail trades in
cunnectian with thle erection of a brick..
cottage on Elgin àvcnt4e.-J. . Rarras
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